
SERMON DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS MAY 16, 2021

ACTS: The Kingdom Advances – A Heart for All People
Pastor Connor Neigenfind

WARM-UP
1. In his opening, Connor asked us if we have ever experienced a time when we have been completely, unarguably, 

unequivocally, wrong about something important? If so, what was your experience and what were the 
circumstances? How did you find out you were wrong? Did it make a big difference in the situation? What did you 
do about being wrong?

DIGGING DEEPER
Today, Pastor Connor continues his preaching series on the New Testament Book, The Acts of the Apostles.  

Today, Connor explores the story of Peter’s initial journeys beyond Jerusalem, and the first recorded account of 
Gentile conversion. It’s a powerful story full of the Holy Spirit with messages for us today – let’s explore further.

GOD’S HEART IS FOR SEEKERS – Read: Acts 10:1-8

2. Where are we geographically in the story – and why is this important? What do we know about this man named 
Cornelius? What about him is important at this point? Have you had folks like Cornelius as a ‘seeker’ in your life 
before? If so, who and when?

3. Connor said that “If you want more revelation from God, then respond to the revelation you’ve already been 
given.” What does Connor mean by this, and how does this apply to Cornelius’ story? And has this also applied 
to your life? If so, how?   

  
GOD’S HEART IS FOR WITNESSES – Read: Acts 10:9-33 

4. How would you describe Peter’s vision – what are the particulars and the significance? What was Peter’s initial 
reaction? And why did God give Peter this vision?  

5. Beginning in verse 24, how would you describe the interaction between Peter and Cornelius? What are the key 
moments and why?

6. In verses 28 and 29, we see that Peter’s confusion was gone and he clearly saw the purpose of the vision and 
the end result – what is it? How significant do you think this was for Peter? Why?  

7. Just like earlier in the Acts story with Saul and Ananias, here again we have a ‘double vision’ by God for the 
purpose of supernaturally bringing these two together. In this case with Peter and Cornelius, what was (or were) 
the reason(s) for God’s plan? What does verse 33 tell us about the seeker/witness relationship? Why is this 
important for the church today? And why is this important in your life as a believer?      



GOD’S HEART IS FOR ALL – Read: Acts 10:34-43

8. What were the first words that Peter shared with Cornelius and his group? Why is this important? And what are 
the key points of Peter’s message to this group of Gentiles – is it the Gospel? Is this message different from 
Peter’s first sermon at Pentecost in Chapter 2? If so, how, and why? What does this tell us for our circumstances 
today?

9. Read verses 44-48. What does the conclusion of this story look like – what is significant and why? Does it appear 
here that God’s heart is for all? How so?

10. Pastor Connor said that, just like 2,000 years ago, the answer to division and strife among people today is the 
same it’s always been – it’s Jesus! What does this mean to you? Can it be this simple? Why or why not? He went 
on to say that in God’s family, there is no room for prejudice, for racism, for bigotry – why is this true? What does 
that mean for your life? What could it mean for the lives of others?    

PRAYER
As you consider Connor’s message today and God’s heart for all people, reflect on and prayerfully 

consider how, as a believer and witness of Him, you can let your light shine on a world in darkness. Pray 
that the Holy Spirit would reveal to you how your light can shine, where it can shine for Him, and to whom 

you can bring His love and caring concern. Also pray that as believers collectively, in the local church 
and the universal church, we are seen and known as one family, in unity, with no favorites, according to 
His plan. Finally, let your prayers be guided through three passages this week – Acts 10:34-35, Galatians 

3:23-28, and John 3:16-17. Let these passages guide your prayers and serve to inspire your thinking about 
God’s heart, for you and for all people. And, as always, pray that the Holy Spirit would give you ears to 

hear, eyes to see, and hearts to respond to His call to you, in order to be His hands, feet and heart in this 
world.

In case you missed the service, here are the EAC, Facebook, and YouTube links:
edgewateralliance.org/watch-now
facebook.com/edgewateralliance/

youtube.com/channel/UCWvQTWUv1FD_qsUJUZn93kw

http://edgewateralliance.org/watch-now
https://www.facebook.com/edgewateralliance/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWvQTWUv1FD_qsUJUZn93kw

